
QuantHub and InVista Talent Announce
Partnership to Help Build Data-Driven Teams

BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA, UNITED

STATES, October 14, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- QuantHub, a

leading data skills development and

hiring platform, and InVista, a leading

talent assessment and employee well

being insight provider, announce a

strategic partnership.

This new partnership will help companies take a data-driven approach to building world class

teams. Combining InVista’s talent assessment and wellbeing solutions with QuantHub’s data

talent skills evaluation and development platform, companies will have the tools to select, retain,

and develop employees to build organizations ready for the future of work. 

“QuantHub is thrilled to partner with InVista,” said Matt Cowell, QuantHub CEO. “We are focused

on aligning with partners that help companies take a data-driven approach to building great

organizations. Through this partnership, we will help companies build world-class teams. 

“Through this partnership with QuantHub, we will be able to provide even better insights to our

clients,” said Kristin Greco, InVista CEO. “Together, we can help our clients identify the ideal

employees for their needs, creating an environment where both employees and businesses can

thrive.” 

About QuantHub:

QuantHub helps companies deliver on the power of AI by providing tools to hire and upskill a

high-performing workforce. QuantHub’s custom skill assessments and data challenges make it

easy for companies to evaluate candidates quickly and with confidence. And, QuantHub’s

upskilling baselines the skills of individuals, and provides bite-sized training tailored to the skills

employees need to improve. For more information, visit Quanthub.com 

About InVista

InVista offers talent assessment and wellbeing solutions that help organizations make better

hiring decisions, retain talent, develop the right leaders, support employees, and reach full

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://quanthub.com/
https://quanthub.com/data-driven-organization-how-to-build-it-in-3-essential-steps/
https://get.quanthub.com/upskilling


potential. Drawing from our gold-standard assessment tools, we develop tailored solutions for

your organization using an objective, practical, and data-driven approach to create powerful,

insightful tools to help your business. For more information, visit invistainsights.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/528395783

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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